1. Introduction
===============

Patient satisfaction is a widely used concept; today, it is considered one of the crucial dimensions of clinical governance ([@b1-epj-09-3974]). Satisfaction has a critical role in health maintenance and prevention of diseases ([@b2-epj-09-3974]) and is considered an indicator for evaluating organizational performance ([@b3-epj-09-3974]). Satisfaction is affected by many factors such as socioeconomic status, physical and mental state, literacy, quality of the medical care, and patient recovery ([@b4-epj-09-3974]). Providing health services for the entire population in Iran is the responsibility of the ministry of health; in the province level, it is done by the universities of medical sciences in that region. Emergency medical services (EMS), known as 115, in the provinces level is led by the provincial university of medical sciences and has a critical role in delivery of the prehospital services in emergency situations such as traffic accidents, cardiopulmonary diseases, and poisonings ([@b5-epj-09-3974]). Prehospital emergency services are in the forefront of health care systems in emergency situations ([@b6-epj-09-3974]). About 80%--85% of assignments in emergency medical services in Iran are related to transfer of patients having acute problems to a health center ([@b8-epj-09-3974], [@b7-epj-09-3974]). A number of deaths occur in the prehospital phase in developing countries ([@b9-epj-09-3974]), which can be reduced by better and faster prehospital emergency care. Some studies indicate a moderate level of customer satisfaction with prehospital emergency care in Iran ([@b10-epj-09-3974], [@b11-epj-09-3974]). Another study showed a good level of satisfaction with ambulance appearance, relaxation, and security at the time of ambulance arrival and access to technicians ([@b12-epj-09-3974]), but a defect was observed in the quantity of human resources and equipment ([@b13-epj-09-3974]). Similarly, researchers in other countries reported similar findings ([@b14-epj-09-3974]--[@b16-epj-09-3974]). Quality of the emergency services should be evaluated by governmental organizations and insurance companies ([@b17-epj-09-3974]). Although the customers' feedback can improve the quality of services, there was no comprehensive report about this topic in Iran. The aim of this study is to determine the level of patients' satisfaction with emergency medical services in Lorestan University of Medical Sciences.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This study was conducted as a research project approved by the Research Center of Lorestan University of Medical Sciences, Khorramabad, Iran (ref. no.: 1783). In this cross-sectional study, 450 patients with cardiac, respiratory, or orthopedic diseases, transferred by EMS to teaching hospitals of Lorestan University of Medical Sciences in a two-year period (2013--2014) were included. The method of selection was continuous. Sample size was estimated to be 400 at 95% confidence, satisfaction rate of 0.5, and SD of 0.05. One hundred fifty patients were selected for each diagnosis of the cardiac, respiratory, or orthopedic diseases by an emergency physician. Inclusion criteria included age between 15 and 70 years, literate, full consciousness, and consent to participate in the study. Data were collected at admission departments of Lorestan hospitals, and patients were selected who were dispatched to the hospital in the past 24 hours by EMS and met the inclusion criteria. An LKFR tool was used for data collection ([@b19-epj-09-3974]). This tool consists of five separate parts. First part contains demographic information of cases, technicians, and the type of ambulance. The second part contains eight questions about the satisfaction with service delivery. These questions were designed using 5-point Likert scales; the total scores in this part were 8--40. Scores between 8 and 11 indicate that the level of satisfaction was low; scores between 12 and 29 indicate that the level of satisfaction was moderate; scores between 30 and 40 indicate that the level of satisfaction was high. The third part contains six questions using a 5-point Likert scale about the performance of an EMS technician; the total scores in this part were between 6 and 30. Scores between 6 and 14 indicate that the level of satisfaction was low; scores between 15 and 23 indicate that the level of satisfaction was moderate; scores between 24 and 30 indicate that the level of satisfaction was high. In the fourth part, the physical comfort and equipment inside the ambulance was assessed; this part includes seven questions using 5-point Likert scales. The total scores in this part were 7--49. Scores between 7 and 21 indicate that the level of satisfaction was low; scores between 22 and 36 indicate that the level of satisfaction was moderate; scores between 37 and 49 indicate that the level of satisfaction was high. Questions are rated on a Likert scale from 1 to 5; a score of 1 was defined as dissatisfaction, and a score 5 was defined as full satisfaction of the services. Total scores earned by cases from these four parts of the questionnaire were 21 to 105. Scores between 21 and 49 indicate that the level of satisfaction was low; scores between 50 and 78 indicate that the level of satisfaction was moderate, scores between 79 and 105 indicate that the level of satisfaction was high. The fifth, sixth, and seventh parts of questionnaire were about satisfaction level of cardiac, respiratory, and orthopedic patients before and after arrival of EMS; these parts of the questionnaire were designed on a visual analog scale and determined the subjective feelings of patients about their pain and discomfort and were rated from 0 to 16 scores. Scores between 0 and 5 indicate slight pain; scores between 5 and 10 indicate moderate pain; scores between 10 and 16 indicate severe pain. Validity of the instrument was confirmed by content validity, and its reliability was confirmed by internal consistency and Quadric Richardson test. Data were analyzed by SPSS Version 19 using descriptive and inferential statistic such as Chi-square, paired-samples t-test, independent-samples t-test, ANOVA, Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient, and Fisher's exact test. Written and informed consent was obtained from all patients.

3. Results
==========

The mean age of the total sample was 41 years, ranging from 37 to 83; 57.2% of the sample were male and 42.8% were female. Most of the subjects were literate (63.8%). Most of the emergency medical technicians (53.8%) had working experience for about 15--20 years, and most of them (28.4%) were temporary employees. The mean waiting time for EMS arrival was 7.4 ± 4.2 minutes. Most of the subjects (60.02%) expressed that the emergency medical dispatchers did not introduced themselves; 98.66% of them were assessed by the dispatcher, and 96.88% of subjects were guided by the dispatcher until arriving at EMS; 82% of subjects mentioned that they were not assessed by the physician in the EMS call center. Overall, the level of satisfaction with the dispatcher was good (31 ± 8.47). Most of the subjects (66.44%) mentioned that they were treated with courtesy and respect; 85.33% of patients were satisfied with the technician's uniform, and 40.22% of the subjects were moderately satisfied with the technician's self-introduction. The overall level of satisfaction with the performance of technicians was moderate (18.6 ± 9.24). Most of the subjects (81.33%) mentioned that the inside of the ambulance was moderately clean, and 79.77% of them assessed its air-conditioning as moderate. Overall level of satisfaction about the physical comfort and equipment inside the ambulance was moderate. Among 150 cardiac patients, 52% were female; 32.2% of females and 12.5% of males were dissatisfied with the EMS, and the Chi-square test showed a significant correlation (p\<0.001) between the gender and satisfaction level; 52% of cardiac patients were literate, and the Chi-square test showed a significant correlation between literacy and satisfaction level (p\<0.001). Most of the cardiac patients' satisfaction was related to the technicians with a B.Sc. nursing degree, and the least satisfaction was related to technicians with a diploma; this correlation was significant in the Chi-square test (p\<0.001); 66.6% of the respiratory patients were female, and 29/7% of them showed the low satisfaction with EMS; the Chi-square test was significant (p\<0.001) for correlation between gender and satisfaction level. A significant correlation was demonstrated between age and satisfaction level in the Chi-square test (p\<0.001). Subjects with higher age were more satisfied, and an exact Fisher test showed correlation between age and satisfaction level (p\<0.004). The subjects expressed the most satisfaction with the technicians who had a BSc in nursing and 5--10 years of experience (p\<0.001) and the technicians with official employment on a Chi-square test (p\<0.002). Of 150 orthopedic patients, 126 (84%) were male and expressed the most satisfaction with EMS. Exact Fisher test showed a significant correlation between satisfaction and sex (p\<0.001). Chi-square test showed the correlation between satisfaction and literacy level of the orthopedic patients (p\<0.002). Orthopedic patients with a diploma expressed the most satisfaction level with EMS. The subjects expressed the most satisfaction with the technicians with a BSc nursing degree, length of employment 25--30 years (p\<0.001). The subjects expressed the most satisfaction with the technicians with official employment (p\<0.002). The Wilcoxon test showed no significant difference in pain intensity in the cardiac and respiratory patients, before and after EMS arrival (p\<0.716), but in the orthopedic patients this difference was significant (p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-3974){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion
=============

As the findings show, patients' satisfaction with the inside of an ambulance and the technician's performance was moderate; the satisfaction with the dispatcher was good. Satisfaction with pain relief in the orthopedic patients was better than pain relief in the cardiac and respiratory patients. A 2012 study by Mozafari showed that patients' satisfaction with EMS was moderate in Iran ([@b20-epj-09-3974]); also, a 2009 study by Bahrami showed that a high percentage of EMS centers in Iran did not have enough skilled staff. In another study in Iran demonstrated that the majority of victims in road accidents were dispatched by unskilled technicians ([@b21-epj-09-3974]). Another study in 2014 in Iran by Esmaieli showed that patients' satisfaction was good in all dimensions (ambulance, technician behavior, technician performance, and efficiency of EMS) ([@b22-epj-09-3974]), and a 2012 study by Andero showed that, in New Zealand, satisfaction of patients was high ([@b23-epj-09-3974]).

In this study, patients with low literacy skills expressed more satisfaction than did higher literate patients. Other studies showed that people with low literacy skills don't know their rights and have minimum expectation of EMS ([@b24-epj-09-3974], [@b25-epj-09-3974]); therefore, the media must make people aware of their rights, especially people with low literacy. As our finding shows, the satisfaction level in males was higher. In other studies, satisfaction level in both sexes was equal ([@b26-epj-09-3974], [@b27-epj-09-3974]). Of course, another study showed that sex of patients can affect satisfaction level ([@b28-epj-09-3974]). The differences in satisfaction level between both sexes may be due to the absence of female technicians in Iran's EMS, and revision of the organizational chart of EMS to add female technicians may increase patients' satisfaction level. This study found that patients' satisfaction with comfort and equipment inside the ambulance was moderate. A 2007 study by Gland showed that ambulance equipment was improper; they found 74% of seats in these ambulances were improper for patients. Furthermore, the distance between the technician and patient's bed was not good, and most were improper for service to patients ([@b29-epj-09-3974]). Other studies found that equipment in the selected ambulances were improper for cardiopulmonary resuscitation ([@b30-epj-09-3974], [@b31-epj-09-3974]). It is necessary for authorities to pay more attention to equipment, air-conditioning, height and medical services in ambulances. Study findings indicate that patients had more satisfaction of technicians with a B.Sc. in nursing than other degrees; also a 2011 study by Anderson showed that patients were more satisfied with technicians that have a degree in nursing, and that nurses were able to provide better service to patients (32); another 2009 study by Melisa showed a positive relationship between professional commitment of EMS staffs and their degree (33). Our findings showed that patients were dissatisfied with the performance of technicians. A 2013 study by Krestian showed enough knowledge and skill in their subjects, but that they were not up to date in their information (34). It has been demonstrated that pain and discomfort in respiratory and cardiac patient did not change before and after arriving EMS. But pain and discomfort of orthopedic patients decreased after arriving in EMS. A 2003 study by Kuisma showed a positive correlation between types of disease and satisfaction level of EMS so that patients with cardiac, respiratory, and hypoglycemia had the most satisfaction, and patients with drug toxicity had the least satisfaction of EMS (35). Because the majority of cardiovascular mortality occur in the first four hours after the onset of symptoms in the prehospital phase (36), all EMS staff should be trained for cardiovascular patient management (37). One of the limitations of this study was the differences between universities and EMS units in the various provinces in Iran; thus a country level study is recommended.

5. Conclusions
==============

This study showed that patient satisfaction level with EMS, technician performance, and ambulance cabin were moderate and low, but the satisfaction level with technicians was high. Although technicians of EMS had an important role in pain management of orthopedic patients, in pain control of cardiac and respiratory patients, no success was observed. Thus, it is recommended to take correct actions for optimization of ambulance cabins and appropriate education of emergency medical staff about management of cardiac and respiratory patients.
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Pain intensity in the patients, before and after EMS arrival

  Pain Intensity         Presence of EMS                                 
  ---------------------- ----------------- ------- ------- ------ ------ -------
  Cardiac patients       Slight            2       1.3     2      3      0.691
  Moderate               43                28.7    31.3    47            
  Severe                 105               70      66.7    100           
  Sum                    150               100     100     150           
  Severity of Pain       Mean              SD      SD      Mean          
  2.68                   0.398             0.498   2.70                  
  Respiratory patients   Slight            2       1.3     2      1.3    0.716
  Moderate               50                33.3    59      39.3          
  Severe                 98                65.3    89      59.3          
  Sum                    150               100     150     100           
  Severity of Pain       Mean              SD      SD      Mean          
  2.64                   0.508             2.62    0.513                 
  Orthopedic patients    Slight            0       0       37     24.7   0.001
  Moderate               17                11.3    45      30            
  Severe                 133               88.7    68      45.3          
  Sum                    150               100     150     100           
  Severity of Pain       Mean              SD      SD      Mean          
  0.813                  2.20              0.318   2.88                  
